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Aaeoclated Presi eminent Dr. Gallup who nas never neen at a

loss for an answer, has lost this one. IHis October 15 forecast, with the day of eUtVKC
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reckoning three weeks off, warned that he
always expected four percent of error and then
allocated 19 states with almost half the electoral
votes (252) into the "probable error" classifica-
tion. In short, nearly half his states are doubt

'(Today's Roundup
j By MALCOLM EPLEY

'AE had 8 Pleasant visit ,llis morning with
! W Harry Truman, against whom we will
! V j il. xt i .i..,i:n
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Beyond this abnormal civilian doubt there
are two other factors which make the election

practically impossible to forecast. There are
8,000,000 men and women of voting eligibility
away from home in the services and at least

i in laci, one ui uiu v,i

conversation In Truman's car
,at the S. P. depot, was the

way people of contrary politi- -

11 haliofc ran tfpt nlnnif fam- -

tously as personal acquaint- -

I. -- .a.,
i Truman recanea me case ot
the man who had long nursed

fa hatred against another per- -

I A mutual acquaintance tried
J to get the two together for an ooa tauTn erewct. wc: t. h wo. u. a. mt. aen

EPLEY

SERMONS"That was a thriller you just told, but give me a chance
now you can't out-li- e your grandpa!"

LIVESTOCK
SOt'Tl! SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 1"

APwrA-Cai- tl- aw Active, full,
ntftadv; medium to good steers quoted
$1.1 on: half load HJT lb. Nevada
feeder 1ml fori 1 7.1 Inad good 1103 lb
Nev.ida covs SI 3A. around three loads
common to medium aid cows to

33, few cutler S7.0O-- OO. Hflht can.
ncr dull and weak, mostly 3 00-- 00.
Calves: 3.1. About sleadv. good lo choice
grades ahsent, package common to med-
ium offered.

Hogs: .Ilk). Steady: two loads good to
choice "toa HO lb. harrows and gilts
IIS (W: most good now JtU.73,

Sheep: IW Steady: about sixty head
good to choice ft Ih. wooled lamht
SHOO, yesterday two decks no ih
wooied yearling t300. common to
good awes

DIRECT from the BIBLEclaims we snow the old men bC'

yond reason and some day we
will undoubtedly tell our wicken
stories to the wrong "old num. THE BIBLE

The queitlon haa been aiked. "II the Bible li )lu
great book, why l II hated by 10 many people?"

IGNORANCE It one) reeaon why many naonl. . .

The cowboys seem to be having
trouble cetting to sleep after a

Telling
The Editor

Lattara prints hara nuatt net ba mora
than 104 tvorda In lanath, muat ba wrlt-ti- n

liilblr on ONI IIDI al tha paper
only, and muat be elsned. Oentrlbutlena
tollowlna thaaa rulee. are warmly wel

few hours of chatter, so have
pity, you easterners.

Nellie, the unobservant, hasn't Ilka tha Bible. You may tay. "There II no reaion lor n,J
being ignorant in thli enlightened age." That', true, J.lthe slightest idea as to tho mean-

ing of camnaisn bars, cither. All wai an enllahlened age when Q.nrlit wai crucld.d, !,1
even the rulere that crucilled him were lgnorint ol J

CHICAGO. Oct. IH

hogs 70OO; total 12 SOO; active, fully
steady: complete clearance early: good
and choice Ihi. S14.7.V weights
over 240 lb. and good and chotce sows

4.00; few medium to choice lbs.
S12 30.

Salable catlle lOOOO; total It 000: sal.
able calvet 1000: total lOOO; fed steers

ANSWER TO NELLIE
MAHINF. BARRACKS (To

wwtw . w.v., i.u. r. uBiitva ine MOTn ; . r I I. , . J . .
niaillBoue wile, eitu ai.au :wi n niuravrer 10 A. omtf

the marines wear the things, but
as far as she is concerned they
might just as well be sweency
buttons. She doesn't know that
each little star worn with the
ribbons designates the number of

the Editor) In reference to Nel-

lie Kaszychi's comical composi-
tion concerning military infor-
mation and Klamath's noncom- -

and yearlings slronf Instances
cent, higher on yearlingi: healthier un

unto you, ana Kiuea ine riince oi i.iia . , . And
brethren. I know that IN IGNORANCE YE DID IT, i
alio your ruleri." Acts 3:17.

SIN In the livei ol many people cauie them !.oncBKcments the wearer has par
batant marines: God'i word. The Bible drawt a learlul and horrible all

dertone In general lrle: an ciane
grass catlle mostly 10. IS cants bllhrr:
top weighty steers and jearlingi I8 :tl.
new hlalt on top for ve arllng: fed
heifers IT.7S: most canner rows MOO.

ticipated in. No, not tho kind of
Little Nellie is convinced that ot man. It doet not proclaim hit career e one ol propelengagement that precedes a wed-

ding, dear. Also, little miss, the
presidential citation worn by
many isn't won telling stories.

Klamath service men are respon-
sible for the military informa-tin- n

hoine snread around town,

5 M: cutters !.7.V 7.1; and grassy heif-e-

: vealers steady at llfloo
down: stork cattle firm at loon.t50
goorl and choice Blockers and feeders
117 .VI. 1130

ana tucceii, out reinor tne re.vrav. 11 oo. not picture aaj

having come Into advene condition, ol life by no bj
ol hli own, nor doei It represent him at tielnti all tha pttj
ol hit being In Irylnq to overcome hli altumlon: but It irJand that the civilian population The Purple Heart ribbon means

tne wearer has been wounded.

4,000,000 of those are expected to vote. It
would be against the law for anyone to poll
these votes.

From what I hear inside, they are being split
fairly evenly between Roosevelt and Dewey,
and not being cast in bulk for either side.

Votes to FDR
both army and navy (particularly navy)

INwhere career men rely on political appoint-
ments for advancement, the votes are going to
Mr. Roosevelt. A regular might ruin his chance
for promotion if it became known among his
superiors that he voted against their wishes.

Reserves from civilian life and a good num-

ber of the enlisted and drafted men, however,
are voting for Deey as fast as they can and
rather openly.

But this service vote is not only an unpollable
influence for advance guessing, it may not
permit the outcome of the election to be known
for some weeks after election day. Eleven
states have deferred the count of these ballots.

Most important is doubtful, vital Pennsyl-
vania where the military count will not be
begun until November 22, two weeks after
civilian voting. As more than 650,000 military
ballots are to be counted in Pennsylvania, it is
conceivable that the state could remain doubtful
until they are totaled. (Roosevelt carried it by
only 281.000 four years ago.)

California is to start counting the military
vote November 24; Colorado, November 22;
Delaware and Missouri, November 9; Florida,
November Nebraska, November (but
not make public the result until December 5.);
Rhode Island. December 5: Washington, Novem-
ber Utah, November 12; North Dakota,
November 3.

Under this arrangement, fixed by state laws,
it is possible no one will know who is elected
president November 7 until nearly a month
later, December 5.

e

Delay Unnecessary
theory of these states, in delaying theTHE count, was that men at remote

fronts should have plenty of time to get their
votes in. Actually these and other states got
their ballots out so early, the delay seems to
have been unnecessary. Pennsylvania, for in-

stance, sent her ballots out August 15, allowing
100 days before return.

The second factor which makes the election
extremely difficult to gauge is the continuous
fluctuation of war populations. California and
other west coast war centers have been losing
many thousands a week for the last few months.
These people arc seeking permanent peacetime
jobs, and may be going back home (largely n

and south.)
Will they register? Will they vote? Will

those remaining in war centers overthrow the
normal partisanship of those states (southern-
ers, for instance, in Michigan?) How can anyone
weigh these influences accurately?

If you average out all these enigmas and
calculate reasonable expectations, you will give
a silent edge to Mr. Roosevelt, but a

to Dewey.
My election advice is this:
Wait this year until the votes are counted.

And God taw that the wlckednen of man wai great U

earth, and that every imagination ol the thoughti el

Salable sheep Sonn: total 10 500: oon- -

Ins Mtesdy; narly ales sroAd and choice
native slaughter lambs 14 00. H 35: com-
mnn mvniv $10 00 1100; load food and'

is being unjustly accused. Also
that the wild and woolly stories
we tell to the town folk are

Nell, honest! It's the purple bar
with the white edges, so for your choice )7.Vlb. western ranea ewes ai 10, heart wei only evil continually." Gen. 8:5. "And minlJ

the derkneii rather than the light became their workireown protection, don t expresspurely "scuttle butt." Tsk! Tsk! three loads common 1.7S: native
your thoughtless opinions to the slaughter ewes 14 00. evil." Jno. 3:19.

HISTORY Or GERMANY

i Introduction, out tne naier re- -

fused. "I don't want to meet him," he said.
! "If I do, I'm afraid I might not be able to go
Jon hating him as he deserves."
j All of which introduces a wholesome note
at a time in the political campaign when feel-- !

ings are likely to get a little over-heate-

i

Looks Like Clergyman
J "pHE Missouri senator, who got the surprise of
j his life when he was named Roosevelt's run-'nin- g

mate at Chicago last summer, was on the
'back platform of his car when we entered it
from the other end. The train was parked with
the car well back in the yard and he was
looking for the expected Klamath group to

greet him.
He came in and shook hands all around. He

was dressed in sober gray, and might well have
been mistaken for a clergyman traveling to a
church conference. Incidentally, he refused cig-

arettes when they were offered, and remarked
that everybody else in his party smokes.

Not Too Tough
else in the party was up yet, ana

NOBODY talked for five or ten minutes
with the local folks, including democratic lead-er- a

and press representatives, while the train
waa held for servicing. He said he had had a

heavy day yesterday in San Francisco, but that
the campaign, in general, was not as tough
as some he had had in Missouri.

The local demos told him this was the best
town in Oregon and that the county democratic
registration leads the republicans. There was a
discussion as to the importance of registration
as indication of how an election might go,
Truman remarking that whichever side is be-

hind in registration is -- always sure it is in--,
conclusive evidence of the outcome of the elec-

tion, i

That led to comment on this writer's political
convictions and to the story recounted above.
By that time, the train pulled up into the sta-

tion and Truman went out to greet the local
people who had gotten up early enough to see
him.

Definitely'not 'ih the colorful class, Truman
made a pleasant impression but said nothing
startling onjiis brief stop here. He adopted the
usual "we're going to win, all right" line,' and
remarked that the solid south is still solid
and that California is in the bag.

Refrigerator Release
GOOD deal of effective plugging, includingA the help of Senator Guy Cordon, preceded

the release of refrigerator cars for Klamath
basin potato and onion shipping.

Tulelake Growers, California's Congressman
Clair Engle, the county agent's office, the Klam-
ath Potato Growers association, and the county

rnnn.ANn. Ore.. Oct t
Pals bin and total cattle noo, calves 135.
market falrlv active, except snw on

Ana now many
have you talked to in town,
fellas? I actually know more
about World War I than I do
this war, thanks to the bar flies.
I venture to say that if all the
men in town are as

Over hall a century ago the German qov.rnmtnl rl
a detlre lor world wide power, ilarted out to lubjn! J
natloni ol the earth. Hova you ever itudled their rniujcannera and Heht cutters: generally

iteadv: scattered lots common-lo- med
turn grass steers lO W-- 3.1; cutter dairy They lint undertook to get rid ol the book ol Cod, iM

Doys sporting this decoration.
We implore you, clear, think

before you jump and never bile
the hand that has faced death to
protect you. That is, unless you
prefer a slimy yellow Jap for a
companion. If that is so, we sin-

cerely wish you would have told
us sooner. Slightly disappointed,

William B. Hart,
G Company, Marine Bks.,
Klamath Falls, Ore.

legltiatlve power they took It out ol the public ichooli

aid. "We will train up a generation ol boyi and olilithey say. the total number ot
marines would far exceed the under the influence ol the God ol the Bible, but undnHEALTH TO YOUI

Corracf Kail of, Coon AUmnHarmy and the navy. Influence ol the 'nod ol war'." Thli li not all, Girta

orofeiiori were lent to every country on the earth, tilNellie mentioned Mr. Hilton,
but does she know the circum-
stances which led to his excep-
tionally unfortunate accident? I

nemerrhaida tPiles), rts-- a

(ire, flstuln, Hrna (Rup-
ture) deslrey hanhh-pp"-

le to anoT HI.
Our method ol treatment
Without hnapltil epefillet)
auecesslully em plowed lor

were eleted and greatly pulled up when tho Gut
language wai the itandarri ol our education jn
America. And tadly we have teen the latth ol out rn

ihipwrecked becauae we are lait heeded In the lam.WHEATassure you the marine concerned
is also fine and upstanding. tlon. In the beginning ol our nation the Bible wai Ihiulefj jvuim. Liorrqi creiiu

terms. Cull lor axniTt notion aA
01 aend for IHEE booklet.And now about little Nell's

CHICAGO. Oct. !ft fAPiMoit fMln
futures market were strong todiy with
ry holding faint of a cent or more

text book, but today ft ha been taken out ol mott
chooli and Inlidelity put In iti place.eavesdroooine. The two "high- -

Hear what Preildent Coolldge leld: "We do not m.ind mill buyinj dtieloalns a shortage
of offerings In the wheit pit. Corn
was about itJy, oats were fractionally
higher and at time barley was up
nearly two cents.

Open ivtn'mgt, Man., Werf.( ftl, 7 lo 8 10

Dr. C. J. DEAN CLINIC
Physic fan ncf Surgton

K. T. Cor. T. Rurnalde etnd Or and Are.
Taliphan FAat 91, PoMlond 14, Ornn

more national development. We do not need mora hnl
edaej we need more religion. We do not need moro H

class business men" Nellie over-
heard discussing "loose talk"
were surely patriotic citizens. No
doubt, little one, they were try- - thingi that are leoni we need more ol the thing. iKiirlBullish enthuiuim stemming from

the statistical nosltirm nf rve nmnirtriine to find a solution to end loose un.ien.
Mr. Roger Babion laid: "Tha crying need ol ledl)

not more cultural and iclenllllc knowledge. Our proaer

with other grains was apparent from
the opening when the nearby contrail
was Pic higher. Commission house de

talk, and not condemning the
neonle of Klamath, as you in
sinuated. will collapie ol Hi own weight unlen our apt ritual penmand was omit ai int sun and ran

tht market into stop-lo- order. Pro-
fit taklnr did not devalon until tht. MvThe conclusion dorived from
contract reached 1.09.

catchet up with our material growth."

Righteousness Exalteth a Nation;
But Sin Is a Reproach to Any Psoplt
Come and etudv thli niaal hank, the Bible, will

Nellie's fairy tale is that she
loves to write. "Period." With all
the interesting subjects on hand,
we feel highly honored to have
been the chosen guinea pigs. We
also feel that much more could
have been attained by our jour-
nalistically minded Nellie if she

A prominent hroXer bought December
wheat during the late trade and pricesrallied to near the early high.

At the close wheat was to ""ic
higher than yesterday's finish. December
$1.6.41. Corn was unchanged to 'ic
higher. December l,Mi. Oats were

to c hlghr, December 8.Tar. Rve
waa up 1 to lic. December 3 2 a

Barley wi i to lc higher. Decem-
ber 11.06.

Sunday Bible clanea from a. m. Evening i.trltt, M

Acts AT ONCE to relieve

8R0UCtlM
COUGHING

(DUE TO COIOI)

PrtMrltMdbytrrouMndtofDactonl
rertuwln a famoua herhat oouffh
rvmody il icIenttflcaUy prapaml to
work Internally. It not only relieve,
your coughing apell but alto looaena

tlcky phlegm and mtkea It eealer
to rataa. 5aa and effective, for both
old and young All drugetorea.

mid-wee- service 7:43, Wedneidey.
would concentrate more on ner M. LLOYD SMITH, E'iM
homework und leave the propa-
ganda angle alone.

Little Nell s comical
did many things. First, it

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2205 Wanlland Ave.

Klamath Falli. Oregon.

FmI Huffy? 5 Hrnpa in
each noatril, b"lp youbreetbe freer. Caution:
Um only aa dirMtH. Gat
PENET80 N08E DROPS

made us feel important, and sec-

ondly, it degraded our onco highiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSliii
esteem for the girls of KUHS.

First allow me to emphasize
the fact that military secrets arc
quite extinct as far as marine bar
racks personnel are concerned.
In other words, our knowledge
of military info is equivalent tollHiiilfiiillif
zero. Now Nel stated her girl
friend and a sailor as an exam- -

Die. The sailor s story, little Nell.
was a pure, unadulterated "snow

From the Klamath News
Oct. 18, 1934

Joseph A. Morrow, 72, suf-
fered injuries to his legs when
he was shot accidentally at a
camp near Moon Prairie, west
of here.

job." Very common and very old.
ror those of you who don t re To Start Sunday Evening at Klamath Tempi

KLAMATH FALLS PASTORS EXPRESS HOPES AND AIMS OF COMING REVIVAI

call Nellie's article. I'll explain:

Grangers Attend
Booster Meeting

MERRILL Merrill grangers
meeting for a Booster night pro-
gram directed by Mrs. John W.
Taylor, acting lecturer, were
treated to a varied group of
numbers following presentation
of the flag and the national an-
them.

C. A. Henderson, county agent
talked on the labor problems of
the basin and the Mexican na-
tionals. Mrs. Winnifred Gillen
sang "Trees" and "Nancy;" Mrs.
Luther Taber presented a piano
solo; Ronnie Trotman and Don-
ald Bowman played an accord-
ion duct; Rex High, Poe valley
deputy state grange master spoke
on accomplishments of grange.
Joan Kandra, Barbara Icenbice,
Mary Katherine Hammond, Pa-
tricia O'Connor, Mildred Petrik,
Lois Lee Kandra, Maura Lou
Hill, Dolores Steele, Geraldine
McKcndree, Barbara Anderson,
Evelyn Petrik and Lila Wine-barg-

presented a drill.
In post-wa- r automobiles, dis-

tributor points now a source of
a good many headaches may be
replaced by electronic tubes, as
there is need for more exact
spark timing.

it seems a sauor, tne old mcany,
gave a strange girl the, 'I'm ship-
ping qut to sea, so please will ya'
story. Sigh!!!"

Rev. Keith Fleldi, H

Smuggled Rocket
Bomb Kills Jap

SPARTA, Wis., Oct. 18 (P)
Col. George M.. MacMullin,
post commander at Camp Mc-

Coy, reported today that one
Japanese prisoner of war was
killed and five others injured
when a rocket bomb which he
said they had smuggled into
their barracks exploded Mon-
day night.

The prisoners had been on a
work detail. It was not ex-

plained how they obtained the
bomb.

Night Shift Back
On Job At Seattle

SEATTLE, Oct. 18 (P) All
night shift workers at the Se-

attle Todd Pacific shipyards
were reported "on the job" last
night, signalling an apparent
end to the walkout which took
400 welders from the day shift.

Both the company and the
union characterized the walkout
as a "wildcat" affair. The dis-

pute grew, union spokesmen
said, from the of an

welder to the posi-
tion as leadman for an auto-
matic welding machine.

Twelve-hou- r commercial air
service between Los Angeles and
Hawaii, with d

landplanes, may be
started as soon as war condi-
tions permit.

Bible Baptist tnura.- -
IT every nvinn ',
11 ,1. ITnlU linrW V

IMdllltllll I "llf ,1

nunrv rirnnrtcd SOU! M

covers, tiu-- would il 'WCflfl
And now for the more serious

part of Nell's handiwork. Our
girl states that if we were to ask
her, she would seriously doubt
that any of us had killed Japs,
and that we are prevaricators of
the first water. Now what I'm
wondering is: Who asked her?
And she is a soph, too, fellas. Oh,
yes? Marines and sailors, we arc
requested in a crude sort of way
to put a halt to our bar room
conversation with' tho town's
fathers. How about that? Nellie

cept tho Lorti ,icu
as their saviour n- -

... ? t PHI

Immanuel BaplUt Ch

A suggestion that Klamath
Falls look forward to a junior
college was made today by
Principal Paul T. Jackson of
Klamath union high school.

Portland Puts Bai.
On Late Spook Shows

PORTLAND, Oct. 18 UP)
Portland took steps today to halt
the rush of juveniles to

"spook shows," which
police complained kept young-sters on the streets all night long.Theatre managers, at a meet-
ing with city officials, said per-sons under 18 would not be ad-
mitted to movies;and the city censor board served
warning that it would prohibit'horror movies" from being
hours" 'he early morning

Rev. A. L. Dwlght, pastorFlnt Covenant Church,
says (of the evangelist: A
man earnest in prayer,
zealous for souls, loyal to
the word, yielded to lliu
spirit. We will faithfully
cooperate that God will
honor his ministry among
us.

Rev. D. B. Anderson, pas-
tor Klamath Temple, says:
Our aim is for good meet-
ings rather than great
meetings, for converts
rather than crowds, for re-
sults rather than records..

Rev. Joseph Bowdoin, pas-
tor Klamath Bible Classes,
says: Everyone has need
of Christ and the purposn
of this campaign is to pre-
sent Jesus Christ.

snys: Our aim 3
the nootl news that Wf
died for our din i

offering us Snlv.''
"mm everlasting n'Oi

homo In heaven.lit!
t

Rev. B. F. Pl',0"'.!l
lor Naiarene Chures."
iri.M .....Airih rOODTI1'

of Inlcrricnomlnill'li i

.( is groups bodes wen

groat evangelist
the salvBtlon of "
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